First Student supports Working Mothers/Fathers/Guardians

We know how busy taking care of the world’s most precious cargo can make you. That is why First Student offers

- **child ride along program**, With competitive wages, flexible schedules, benefits, Bonuses and holidays. It’s great having the same week off for vacation as your kids.

- **$20.40/hr. Starting wage, $22.25 after 1 year***
- **$4000 Sign-On Bonus for fully certified drivers***
- **$2000 Sign-On Bonus for new drivers***
- **Fantastic Paid Training leading to your CDL***
- **4.5 hours a day guaranteed** – additional hours may be available with mid-runs, school trips and games!
- **Medical, Dental, Vision, 401K benefits and more!**
- **Potential for monthly Safety and Attendance Bonuses***
- **Some paid holidays.**
- **Potential for annual increases***
- **Year-round work** - available with summer school and charter driving***

Did you know

The average annual cost of daycare is $12,791. Sounds steep, BUT, the good news is, our location offers a child ride along program (1 year of age or older).

* Conditions may apply, please see location for details.  
Equal Opportunity Employer